


FOR RENT: Beaver Falls 1/2 duplex, large livingroom, 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, stove and dish washer, $500 per month excluding utilities. Security deposit, Call 346-673 after 5 p.m.


HUNTER’S SPECIAL!! Own New Camp $300 monthly Single & Doubles. Call: 942-2220 or 1-800-826-2020. (23)

HOMES FOR HIRED HELP!! New Dbl. Wide Homes (6x24), & (7x16) Both 3 br, 2 bath. Call:1-800-826-2020 or 942-2220. (36)

FOR SALE: 1994 Ford Ranger XLT 4x4, automatic, 6 cylinder, low mileage, bright green metallic, excellent condition. Call 348-6653. (34)

FOR SALE: 18 acres corn. Phone 376-2833. (36)

FOR SALE: Enclosed trailer for snow sleds, cycles, or work. Double side, door front and back. $650. By Price. To see call 348-8864 and make offer. (4)

PORTABLE SAW MILL: Will Saw 100cm Logs at Your Place to YOUR Specs. Call Claude Sprowls 315-543-9189

THE RENT IS - "County Judges should be familiar with their county to make reasoned decisions." Joe McGuire knows Lewis County, as a participant in service clubs, church, youth activities, on the Fair Board, and as municipal attorney for over 20 years. He also served in service clubs, church, youth activities, on the Fair Board, and as municipal attorney for over 20 years. Call 346-6611.

FOR SALE: (2) Honda ATC 70 cc. Great for kids, 1 - $500, 1 - $390 for the pair. Call 348-8967 after 4 p.m. Please. Also a heavy duty engine puller at $125. Like new, used only 3 times. (2)

B&M WOODCREDS
Adirondack Lawn Ornaments All Sizes, Open evenings. NOW TAKING ORDERS Call 376-2884. (2)

THE FACT IS - "County Judges should be familiar with their county to make reasoned decisions." Joe McGuire knows Lewis County, as a participant in service clubs, church, youth activities, on the Fair Board, and as municipal attorney for over 20 years.

ELECT JOE MCGUIRE, LEWIS COUNTY JUDGE
Paid for by the Committee to Elect Joe McGuire, Lewis County Judge


NORTZ & VIKLER, INC.
SOUTH STATE ST. • LOWVILLE
376-6594

TRAVEL TRAILER for rent. Weekdays or weekends. All amenities. Great for the whole family! 376-6594.

RUMMAJ SALE: Friday and Saturdays, October 23rd, 24th, 30th. 9:00a.m. to 9:00p.m. Every pocketbook - Susan Bush. 348-2833.

WANTED: Old idle dairy or hay barns. Must be timber frame. Reasonable repair. (315)267-2204. (91)

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW! Deer hay for sale. Third cutting, wrapped, 4 ft. bales, $26 per bale. Phone: 376-2833. (4)

WHY RENT STORAGE SPACE? Cover-it instant garage provides all weather protection - 12'-20'x8' only $600 delivered! Brochure 999-5431. (6)

LOSE WEIGHT
All Natural herbal thermogenic weight loss system, formulated by Dr. Earl Mindell, the worlds leader in Nutritional research and formulated products for health and well being! 1-888-573-0937.

FOR SALE: 1989 Ford Bronco, 4WD, 4 dr., V6, Auto., Loaded. SLE pkg. $12,895. Hill's Auto, Rt. 26, Lowville 376-8407. (2)
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